2011 Sunstone Symposium Survey
In an effort to continually improve Sunstone’s programs, we are seeking feedback on this year’s symposium.
Please return completed surveys to the registration desk or to a member of Sunstone’s staff.
On a scale of 1 to 10 (1= not satisfied, 10= highly satisfied), how do you rate the Utah Sunstone Symposium
overall?
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
How much of the Symposium were you able to attend? Check which option(s) best apply.
______ Wednesday workshop(s) ____ 1 session _____ 2 -5 sessions _______ evening plenary sessions
______ One full day ______ Two full days _______ Three full days _______ Most/all days Wed-Saturday
Did you attend the opening lecture Material Christianity: Creating a Religious World of Things ?

Y

N

If yes, please comment. ____________________________________________________________________________

Please rate this year’s Symposium location (Ogden) in terms of your convenience and preferences—including
distance, ease of access, lodging, meals, etc.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
What did you like/dislike about the location? ____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please rate this year’s Symposium venue (Weber State University) in terms of distance, ease of access, parking,
campus lodging, child care, quality/comfort of meeting rooms, AV equipment, overall atmosphere & amenities.
1
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3
4
5
6
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What did you like/dislike about the WSU venue? ________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Which location options for the Utah symposium would be most ideal?
_______ Salt Lake City or greater SLC area

_________ Ogden __________________ Other Utah location

___Alternate location annually between Salt Lake and Ogden
___Other suggestions: _______________________________________________________________________

What dates generally work best to allow you to attend the Utah symposium?
_____ late July weekends

____ first weekend in August ______ second weekend in August _____ it varies

What adjustments would you make to the dates? ____________________________________________________

Did you attend any Wednesday workshops? No_____ Yes _____ Which one(s)? ______________________
Rate the workshop(s) on a scale of 1 to 10 and provide any comments. _____________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
What future workshop topics are you interested in? _________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Did you attend the Thursday evening plenary “Parody Never Faileth”? Yes_____ No_______
Rate the session on a scale of 1 to 10 and provide any comments. _________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Did you attend “Pillars of My Faith” on Friday? Yes_____ No_______
Rate the session on a scale of 1 to 10 and provide any comments. _________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Did you attend the Saturday evening banquet? Yes_________ No____________
Rate the session on a scale of 1 to 10 and provide any comments. _________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
What did you like BEST about the 2011 symposium? ________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
What did you like LEAST about the 2011 symposium? ______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Have you attended previous Sunstone symposiums?

____Yes

____No

If “Yes,” where?_______________________________________________________________________________

If you’d like to be on our mailing list for future events, please provide your contact information.
Name ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip Code ________________________________________________________________________________
Email ___________________________________________________________________________________________

